BIG SKY RESORT

Huntley Lodge Host Hotel

Located in the heart of Big Sky’s Mountain Village, this historic hotel was part of Chet Huntley’s original vision for Big Sky Resort. Steps from the Explorer Lift and has concierge, dining, shopping, ski storage, meeting rooms, and Solace Spa. The Huntley Lodge features convenient access to pools and is dog friendly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huntley 2 Queen</td>
<td>$369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley 2 Queen Mountain View</td>
<td>$389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley 2 Queen, Queen/Twin bunk Loft</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huntley King, Queen/Twin bunk Loft</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Mobility Accessible 2 Queen</td>
<td>$369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Mobility Accessible King</td>
<td>$389</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rates quoted do not include 22.8% tax

Village Center

Enjoy the innovative suites and condominiums in the Slopeside Village Center. Located along the main pedestrian walkway in Big Sky’s Mountain Village, guests have the convenience of shopping and dining just out their door. Village Center features fine finishes, designer decor, Boyne Beds and exclusive slopeside pool and hot tub.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Village Center Studio</td>
<td>$409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Center Slopeside Studio</td>
<td>$439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Center 1 Bedroom</td>
<td>$724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Center 2 Bedroom</td>
<td>$834</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rates quoted do not include 22.8% tax

Summit Hotel

The elegant Euro-Western Summit is one of the finest slopeside properties in the Rockies with primary lifts only 100 yards away. The Summit combines luxury appointments with Boyne Beds and a prime location in the heart of the Mountain Village Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summit Queen Studio</td>
<td>$554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit 2 Queen</td>
<td>$619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit 1 King</td>
<td>$624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit 1 King ADA</td>
<td>$629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit 1 Bedroom</td>
<td>$909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit 2 Bedroom</td>
<td>$1250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rates quoted do not include 22.8% tax

Shoshone Hotel

The Shoshone Condominium Hotel combines the service of a hotel with the comfort of a condominium. Dining and shopping are right out the doors in the heart of Big Sky’s Mountain Village. Rooms feature full kitchens, living areas, balconies, scenic views, and Boyne Beds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoshone 1 Bedroom</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoshone 1 Bedroom ADA</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoshone 1 Bedroom Loft</td>
<td>$739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rates quoted do not include 22.8% tax

Breakfast: The Huntley Lodge, Shoshone Condominiums, and Village Center lodging rates (quoted per room, per night) include a daily breakfast buffet for each registered guest. Breakfast is served daily from 6:30-10:30 a.m. in the Huntley Dining Room.

The Stillwater, Bighorn, and Beaver Head condominiums rates do not include breakfast.

You can book your BSR lodging online at Aeroconf.org, or you can call (800) 548-4486, option 2, and say you are with the IEEE Aerospace Conference.
Stillwater Condominiums

Stillwater Condominiums are affordable, convenient, and only a short walk to the Mountain Mall, Plaza Area, shops, and restaurants. Stillwater Condominiums include free Wi-Fi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Single Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater 1 Bedroom</td>
<td>$524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater 1 Bedroom Loft</td>
<td>$629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater 2 Bedroom</td>
<td>$629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rates quoted do not include 22.8% tax

Big Horn Condominiums

Big Horn Condominiums are truly a home away from home. Less than 1/4 mile from the Mountain Village area and mere seconds away from the Bear Back Poma Lift, these units are spacious, well planned, and especially comfortable for groups and families.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Single Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Horn Condo 1 Bedroom</td>
<td>$524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Horn Condo 2 Bedroom</td>
<td>$649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Horn Condo 3 Bedroom</td>
<td>$729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rates quoted do not include 22.8% tax

Beaver Head Condominiums

Located on the White Wing beginner run, these appealing units have spacious floor plans and are close to Mountain Village amenities. Larger units are great for several families or smaller groups.

- King or Queen Boyne bed in the main bedroom
- Queen Boyne bed in the second bedroom
- Queen or two twin beds in the third bedroom
- Queen sleeper sofa in the living room
- 3 bathrooms
- Approx 2,000 sq. ft.
- Sleeps 6-8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Group Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Bedroom</td>
<td>$799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For units that allow more than four guests, add $25 per additional person, per room, per night after quad occupancy. Vacation rentals are quoted per unit per night. Rollaway beds are $20 per night.

Breakfast: The Huntley Lodge, Shoshone Condominiums, and Village Center lodging rates (quoted per room, per night) include a daily breakfast buffet for each registered guest. Breakfast is served daily from 6:30-10:30 a.m. in the Huntley Dining Room.

The Stillwater, Bighorn, and Beaver Head condominiums rates do not include breakfast.

You can book your BSR lodging online at Aeroconf.org, or you can call (800) 548-4486, option 2, and say you are with the IEEE Aerospace Conference.
The newest hotel in Big Sky, Montana. At The Wilson, discover there’s more than wide open skies that give our village our name. Step outside our doors and instantly live like a local with seasonal activities. You’ll be within walking distance of local shops, unique restaurants, and bars in Big Sky’s charming Town Center. Please take advantage of our complimentary hot breakfast to the Biggest Skiing in America or World-Class Blue-Ribbon Trout Fishing. Our complimentary shuttle makes it easy to hit the slopes or explore hiking trails. After a full day of exploration, it’s then all about the Après at our hotel's Copper Whisky Bar and Grill. Gather with friends for a dip in the heated pool or hot tub with stunning views of Lone Peak Mountain in the distance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Group Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Run Of House</td>
<td>$513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>$523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates do not include applicable state and local tax, and lodging tax, currently 12%. Tax is subject to change.

** Please make sure guests who need a Handicap Accessible Room inform the agent when making their reservation. **

NOTE: The Wilson Hotel is not co-located with the conference venue; it is approximately 15 min away. Regular hotel shuttles and public transportation run between the Wilson Hotel and the Yellowstone Conference Center.

For rooms at the Wilson Hotel, call 1-800-393-2504 or 406-995-7858, and tell them you're with the IEEE Aerospace Conference.
MOUNTAIN VILLAGE DINING

1. ANDIAMO ITALIAN GRILLE (Village Center) Artisan cocktails and fine Italian cuisine. Appetizers & dinner.
   406-993-2041

2. CARABINIER (Summit Hotel) Featuring salads, light bites, sandwiches, & live music. Lunch, appetizers, & dinner.
   406-993-2070

   406-993-5784

4. HUNGRY MOOSE MARKET (The Exchange) Grocery products, the best local harvest, and wine.
   406-993-3275

5. HUNTLINGE DINING ROOM (Hunting Lodge) Daily breakfast buffet in a casual, family atmosphere.
   406-993-5783

6. MOUNTAIN MOCHA (Lunchy Lodge) Lattes, espresso drinks, cocktails, and specialty coffees. Family friendly.
   406-993-5783

7. WESTWARD SOCIAL (The Exchange) Weekly DJ events, craft cocktails, draft beers, & chef-inspired meals for lunch, & dinner.
   406-993-5732

8. PEAKS RESTAURANT (Summit Hotel) Lunch, & dinner. Casual and crafty dishes.
   406-993-5926

   406-993-8247

10. MONTANA JACK (The Exchange) Specialty burgers, comfort food, & beer. Lunch, & dinner.
    406-993-5786

11. YETI DOGS (Brownstone Lodge) Legendary gourmet hot dogs, gourmet hot dogs, gourmet hot dogs, gourmet hot dogs.

12. VISTA HALL

Big Sky Resort's new food hall offers plentiful indoor and outdoor seating for guests taking a ski break, warming up, or grabbing a bite to eat. Seating capacity will nearly double with an increase of more than 350 seats for use from Festival to April.

- 3 FORKS DELI Fresh deli and hot sandwiches, chef-inspired soups and salads, & local microbrews.
- CAFE & BAKERY Artisanal pastries and coffee, fresh smoothies and juices, & casual bites.
- DELUXE GRILL Chef's special burgers, steak & chicken, & vegetarian options available.
- STONE FIRED PIZZA Enjoy a creative selection of classic Italian style pizzas, available by the slice or whole pies.
- SUSHI BOWLS Fresh sushi roll and sashimi platters, & authentic Japanese cuisine.
- TAQUERIA Various of fresh street tacos & authentic Mexican style dishes.
- VISTA BAR Montana craft beers and creative cocktails with the best view in the Mountain Village.

13. MADISON BASE DINING

- HEADWATERS GRILLE (Madison Base) Stop in for breakfast, lunch, or dinner. Live music.
  406-993-5655

14. LIFT-ACCESSED DINING

- EVERETT'S 8,800' (Top of Ramcharger & Summit Hotel) Fine mountain-top lunch and dinner serving American Alpine Fare. Reservations recommended.
  406-993-5900

- SHEDHORN GRILL (Sheshorn Lift Area) Cozy on-slope lunch and dinner serving chili, elk burgers, and blueberry tarts.

15. MOUNTAIN VILLAGE SHOPPING

- BIG SKY SPORTS (The Exchange) Offering bootfitting and full line of the latest winter equipment, apparel, & accessories.
- THE BOARD ROOM (Village Center Retail Row) All your snowboard rentals including demo board rentals.
- BURTON STORE (Village Center Retail Row) Offering a full line of Burton products.
- LONE PEAK LODGE (The Exchange) Quality selection of Big Sky Resort souvenirs and logo wear.
- THE NORTH FACE (Village Center Retail Row) Montana's only North Face store.
- PENDLETON (The Exchange) High quality wool clothing & goods.

16. MADISON BASE SHOPPING

- MOONLIGHT HERTCULITE (Madison Base) Full line of mountain apparel & accessories.
- SOLACE SPA & SALON (Hunting Lodge) Spa services, haircuts, hair color, facials, massages, and waxing.

17. THE EXCHANGE

Formerly known as the Mountain Mall, “The Exchange” is a hub for gathering, shopping & entertainment, featuring one of the best rooftop views on the mountain. Stop in for lunch, dinner, or cocktails in our lively rooftop bar, & enjoy our full menu of delicious dishes.

More info at bigskyresort.com/exchange

18. SKY CARDS

- BUY ONLINE & SAVE Buy online and save up to 25% on window tickets. bigskyresort.com/tickets
- MOUNTAIN VILLAGE Purchase & reload Sky Cards at Mountain Services located in The Summit Hotel, Basecamp, or any hotel Concierge Desk.
- MADISON BASE Purchase & reload Sky Cards at Mountain Services on Madison Avenue.

19. MOUNTAIN SPORTS SCHOOL

Big Sky's Mountain Sports School offers lessons, rentals, and equipment sales in the Mountain Village (Brownstone Lodge) or the Madison Base.

GROUP AND PRIVATE LESSONS Take your skiing or riding to the next level with our certified ski and snowboard instructors. All ages and abilities welcome.

GUIDES Explore the best terrain Big Sky has to offer and challenge yourself while skiing or snowboarding with a professional guide. We can tailor and curate a custom experience.

bigskyresort.com/mountainsports 406-993-5743

20. RENTALS/REPAIR

- BIG SKY SPORTS RENTALS (Mountain Village/ Snowcrest Lodge) Slope-side convenience and free storage. 406-993-5841
- BIG SKY SPORTS DEMO CENTER (Mountain Village/ Snowcrest Lodge) Top-of-the-line gear from the latest season. Test before you buy.
- BIG SKY SPORTS SUMMIT PERFORMANCE RENTAL & DELIVERY (Summit Hotel) Ski and snowboard rentals delivered to your Summit hotel room.
- BIG SKY SPORTS REPAIR SHOP (Mountain Village/ Mountain Base) Full repair services for skis and snowboards. 406-993-5819
- BIG SKY SPORTS DELIVERY Ski and snowboard rentals delivered to your condo, hotel, or other location. 406-993-5970
- BIG SKY SPORTS MADISON RENTAL & REPAIR (Madison Base) Ski and snowboard rentals and repair available at the Madison Base. Basic and premium equipment available.

bigskyresort.com/rentals

21. SKI VALET

Overnight, day, and seasonal storage available in the Mountain Village. 2nd level of the Summit Hotel, and at the Village Center Suites. Info at bigskyresort.com/skiVALET

22. CHILD CARE

LONE PEAK PLAYHOUSE (Mountain Village Madison Base) Allowing for easy transitions to and from lessons. Ages 6 months to 8 years. Reservations are recommended. 406-993-2220